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Abstract
There have been many literature focusing on Knowledge Management (KM) contribution to the business world,
and there is still a lacuna of empirical studies related to KM and Human Resource Management (HRM) practices.
This paper examines the effects of KM and HRM practices relating to the organizational performance and
employee’s job satisfaction level. A theoretical model is proposed to identify significant relationships and to
develop some hypothesis. These hypotheses are then tested with a structural equation modeling using a randomly
selected survey data set of 150 respondents, where variables in the questionnaire have been considered from
previous empirical studies. Results demonstrate significant positive effects of KM and HRM practices to the
organizational performance. Finding also reveals that employee’s loyalty to the organization depends on
employee’s job satisfaction which is highly influenced by the organizational performance. Although the sample
is limited to a Bangladeshi organization, the new model can be employed to datasets from other developing
countries.
Keywords: HRM Practice, Job Satisfaction, KM activities, Organizational performance, Bangladesh
1. Introduction
Knowledge management (KM) has achieved topics of interest in both academic and business world. The process
by which capture and share knowledge by managerial personal with the help of information and communication
technology (ICT) can be define knowledge management (Huysman & De Wit, 2004; Mia & Hasan, 2016).
Organizations are changing tremendously practicing new knowledge and creating opportunities for their
employees. Also academic personal keep the place of practicing KM as well as business world. On the other
hand human resource management (HRM) is very much important part of an organization to better
understanding of preparation of business environment and practicing existing KM (Rao, Mansingh, &
Osei-Bryson, 2012).
Human resource management (HRM) with the help of knowledge management (KM) and organizational
performance as well as employee’s job satisfaction have strategic positive relationship and a buzzword in
academic and business world over the past few decades. At the same time knowledge management (KM) on the
HRM practice is a curtail issue for organizational performance now a days (Nielsen et al., 2011). Combination of
HRM practice and KM has a positive relationship on organizational performance (Jimenez-Jimenez &
Sanz-Valle, 2012; Runar Edvardsson, 2008). Across the world it has been set that a person having higher level
job satisfaction feel positive exposure to the job (Islam et al., 2011). On the contrary, a dissatisfied person
possesses negative treatment towards the job. According to Stephen P & Mary Coulter (2004) people talk about
the attitude of the employee, they generally refer to the job satisfaction. In fact, Brief and Weiss (2002) stated
that job satisfaction is a state of positive emotion deriving from the individual’s job appraisal or his/her
experience regarding job. In this case arguably, the theory of range of affect Theory is very famous model in job
satisfaction.
Numerous types of job characteristics are assessed to observe to what extent employees differentially value
various aspects of their jobs. According to Hodson (1989) these characteristics include occupational prestige,
earnings, education, job complexity, level of authority exercised, how closely the worker is supervised, job
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pressure, being held responsible for things outside one’s control, how frequently one has to get dirty on the job,
being underemployed, workplace size, and level of optimism about one’s future at the current job (Ali & Akhter,
2009). Relationship with the supervisor is also an important factor influencing the employees. According to
Herzberg et al., (1957), it is a hygiene factor that may lead to job dissatisfaction. Employees’ in organizations are
often attracting their supervisors for different reasons. These relationships are called functional and entity
relationships (Brief & Weiss, 2002). Functional relationships between supervisor and subordinate are based on
which services can be provided for each other. These values are normally related, or are related to the rewards
the employee can accrue for task performance. Again, welfare programs including benefits, bonus, overtime,
transport allowance, medical allowance, etc., have positive relationships with job satisfaction of employees (Ali
& Akhter, 2009).
Literature states that satisfaction is mainly determined by an incongruity between one’s expectation from a job
and what actually one got. The early form of job fulfillment mentioned that all segments of one’s work
surroundings contributed in additive approach to the overall job satisfaction. Actually, job satisfaction is treated
as a factor of organizational obligation (Moorman, Niehoff, & Organ, 1993). It can be considered as a global
concerned about job and related attitudes constellation on facets of the respected job (Ali & Akhter, 2009).
Evidently stated moods are generally related to the overall job satisfaction. Both positive and negative emotions
to be found significantly because it is related to the overall job satisfaction (Fisher, 2000). Guerra and Patuelli
(2014) argued that various studies indicated dissatisfied employees are reluctant to quit their job or even became
absent rather than satisfied employees.
The main objective of this study is to identify and justify factors relationship between organizational
performance as well as employee’s satisfaction on the basis of practicing HRM and KM. additionally we will try
to find some important manifest variables based on the previous empirical studies will show how HRM and KM
effects to job satisfaction of the employee. On the other hand in broad sense study will helps professional to
better understand and they might use as guide in many academic or business world regarding the relationship of
organizational performance as well as employee’s job satisfaction by the effect of KM activities combined with
HRM practice.
The structure of the paper is as below. Section 2 provides a brief image on the previous study of the literature
where we try to find effectiveness of KM and the relationship between KM and HRM practice. On the other
hand in this section we also found some factor and manifest variable based on past literature related to KM and
HRM as well as job satisfaction and job loyalty. In section 3 we proposed research model of the relationship
among KM, HRM practice on Organizational performance and job satisfaction and we build some hypothesis
based on our problems also define research methodology and describe sample selection process. In section 4 we
describe the data analysis, checked data reliability and validity using structural equation modeling. At the end of
the paper we made in depth discussion and provide few recommendations for future studies and batter use of this
study for academic and business perspective.
2. Background of the Study
2.1 Knowledge Management Effectiveness (KME)
During learning process in the organization when stock of knowledge implemented to acquire and gather for the
organization such as innovation capital and all the components are to be implemented within the organization
can be define knowledge management (Cricelli, Grimaldi, & Hanandi, 2012; Villar, Alegre, & Pla-Barber, 2014).
On the other hand definition of KM can be considered as a broad sense. In the present business world KM has
achieved popularity in both commercial and academic arenas. With the help of advanced information and
communication technology (ICT) KM makes organization within a hand. Some components like knowledge
sharing (Hau, Kim, Lee, & Kim, 2013; Zhou & Li, 2012), Data-mining & Decision tool (Silwattananusarn &
Tuamsuk, 2012), Innovative skills (Mia & Hasan, 2016) etc. have modified KM in new looks. According to Tan
and Nasurdin (2011) “knowledge management is defined as the deployment of a comprehensive system that
enhances the growth of an organization’s knowledge” which can be focused the development of strategic
business objective. KM can be classified into various ways such as explicit and implicit as well as tacit
knowledge (Hau et al., 2013). Explicit knowledge is more popular now a day with the help of ICT which makes
KM to gather and implementing various types of knowledge in easier ways. Effectiveness of the KM can be
analyzed in process perspective which conceived the process of developing and achieving organizational
innovation for increasing business scope and make HRM perfect which helps to achieve turnover profitable
(Cricelli et al., 2012; Runar Edvardsson, 2008). In the next session we will examine the KM practice on HRM
and also look what types of support KM gives on HRM effectively and efficiently on employee’s satisfaction.
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2.2 Knowledge Management and Human Resource Management
There have been many significant studies that examined the relationship between effective KM activities and
practicing HRM. For instant Brewer and Brewer (2010) and Gloet (2006) found positive significant relation of
KM and HRM practices. On the other hand interaction between KM and HRM has been increasing rapidly in
recent years. Numerous organizations are now engaging collective knowledge and collaboration of their
employees in capturing and sharing knowledge make as a competitive tools by which innovation can encourage,
support and reward among between people (Beardsley, Johnson, & Manyika, 2006).The exploration of HRM
practicing has greater emphasis on explicit knowledge where information technology has big contribution to
achieve capturing and sharing knowledge (Hislop, 2002). According to Runar Edvardsson (2008) there are two
former strategies named “codification” and “personalization” to managing knowledge. But nowadays concept of
practicing KM is modified. Organizations are heavily invested to ICT sector and make data warehouse with
knowledge mapping note and data mining tools. Organization’s personal are using these knowledge effectively
and increase their efficiency for organizational performance. The rapid use of knowledge with the help of easy
access to the KM employees is able to cut working time, reduce cost of communication and able to solve
complex problem. Hansen, Nohria, and Tierney (1999) and Runar Edvardsson (2008) both gives evidence on
relationship of KM and HRM and described KM not only the way of apply strategies to fill the organization’s
objective but critical ingredient of competitiveness and they provide evidence of KM and HRM practicing at
least two point of view; Recruitment and selection, Training and development and Gloet (2006) provided
information on developing leadership and management capabilities to support sustainable goal across business
world linking KM and HRM. Towards the end executive managers need to understand of KM activities in
various organizational structure, culture, HR as well as technology for successful implementation of KM.
Especially, HR became one of the critical factors for effective KM. Armstrong (2006) characterizes HRM as a
vital and sound way to deal with the administration of an association's most esteemed resources - the individuals
working there who separately and altogether adds to the accomplishment of the destinations. HRM includes all
administration choice and practices that specifically influences the individuals, or HR, who work for the
association (Schuler & Jackson, 1987).
The Job Descriptive Index (JDI) popularly has known as measure of job satisfaction in terms of five various
aspects of a person’s job. They are included pay, promotion, supervision, the work itself, and co-workers
(Crossman & Abou-Zaki, 2003). There is even some evidence that job satisfaction positively influence
organizational citizenship behavior (Guerra & Patuelli, 2014).In academic viewpoint, Clarke and Keating (1995)
found out that interaction with students was the most satisfying aspect for teachers, while lack of administrative
support was the least satisfying aspect. Crossman and Abou-Zaki (2003) also found that teachers are most
satisfied with their co-workers and least satisfied with monetary aspects of teaching.
Studying the factor that affect job satisfaction the literature of current study referred to those factors that are very
close to organization’s turnover that shows that dissatisfied employee more likely to switch from there
institutions. This is also studied from previous research in other disciplined like management, Marketing and in
organizational behavior shown that HR practices are primary indicator of job satisfaction to the work (Maidani,
1991). In addition some time job satisfaction use as intervening variable. In addition table 1 shows our searched
variable related to the study provide evidence from previous literature.
Table 1. Variable considered for study are based on previous literature
Employee’s

always

(Lindner & Wald, 2011); (Gloet, 2006); (Mia & Hasan, 2016); (Salisbury, 2003); (Zhou & Li, 2012);

have intention to

(Villar et al., 2014); (Huysman & De Wit, 2004); (Bock, Zmud, Kim, & Lee, 2005); (Zucker, Darby,

KM1

Knowledge sharing

& Armstrong, 2002); (Prihandinisari, Rahman, & Hicks, 2016)

KM2

Sufficient to support the
daily work

KM3

Staff

Member

Motivation
KM4
KM5

Knowledge encouraging
Knowledge Capturing
Employee’s

always

have satisfaction on
HRMP1

Supervision Practice

HRMP2

Team Building

(Clarke & Keating, 1995); (Crossman & Abou-Zaki, 2003); (Gloet, 2006); (Hau et al., 2013);
(Jimenez-Jimenez & Sanz-Valle, 2012); (Runar Edvardsson, 2008)
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aand Reward
Training

and

D
Development
HRMP

Joob Design

HRMP6

W
Work Environmennt
O
Organization

(Mia & Hasan, 2016); (M
Mills & Smith, 20111); (Cricelli et al., 2012); (Mills & Smith, 2011); (F
Fugate,

p
performance are

Stank, & Mentzer, 2009)

OP1

M
More profitable

OP2

M
More Innovative

OP3

C
Competitive than other
oorganization

OP4

F
Financially Increasse
E
Employee are

JS1

man et al., 1993); (G
Guerra & Patuellii, 2014); (Katou & Budhwar, 2010)
(Moorm

E
Enjoying the job

JS2

leearning and growiing

JS3

F
Felling Job Securitty
war, 2010)
(Borzagaa & Tortia, 2006); (Katou & Budhw

JJob Loyalty
JL1

D
Desire

to

conntinue

w
working at institutiion
JL2

R
Recommending

the

innstitution to otherss

3. Researcch Model and
d Proposed Hyypothesis
Figure 1 indicates the proposed reseearch model oof the relationnship among the KM and HRM practic
ce on
organizatioonal performaance and job ssatisfaction. Frrom the modeel we may ablle to find bothh direct effectt and
indirect efffect of the KM
M practice to organizationall performance.. Otherwise prracticing HRM
M with help off KM
what is thee effect on orgganizational peerformance. A
Also we will seee the effect off employee’s job satisfaction
n and
how is the intention to sttay in organizaation in future..

Nexus of KM and
a HRM pracctices to the orgganizational peerformance andd employee’s jjob satisfaction
n and
Figure 1. N
loyalty
3.1 Hypothhesis
H0: There is no significaant relation bettween KM praactices on organnizational perfformance
H1: There is significant relation
r
betweeen KM practicces on organizaational perform
mance
r
betweeen HRM practtices on organiizational perfoormance
H2: There is significant relation
H3: There is significant relation
r
betweeen HRM practtices on organiizational perfoormance
H4: There is significant relation
r
betweeen Organizatioonal performannces on job sattisfaction
r
betweeen job satisfacctions on job looyalty
H5: There is significant relation
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3.2 Methodology and Sample Selection
We derived the items of KM and HRM practice from reviewing past literature. For example KM items were
retrieved from (Lindner & Wald, 2011; Mas-Machuca & Martínez Costa, 2012; Mia & Hasan, 2016; Zheng,
Yang, & McLean, 2010) and HRM items from (Arumugam & Mojtahedzadeh, 2011; Khan, Hasan, & Rubel,
2015; Moideenkutty, Al-Lamki, & Sree Rama Murthy, 2011). There are many on growing and established
innovative company over Bangladesh including all big cities like Dhaka, Chittagong etc. the sample of the study
were taken from employee of those organization. Maintaining Gasquet, Falissard, and Ravaud (2001) method we
provided 750 questionnaire to the various level of employee and we got 167 return. So the response rate is
approximately 22 percent. But after scrutinize we avoided some 17 due to data error and finally 150
questionnaire were selected for data analysis. To examine our proposed model we conducted both exploratory
and confirmatory factor analysis with the help of smart PLS.
4. Results and Discussion
To test the hypothesis about the relationship of latent variable and observed variable most uses approach is
structural equation modeling (SEM) which combined the feature of factor analysis and multiple regression
analysis. With the help of SmartPLS observation between latent variable and relationship between latent variable
and associated items were examined which are the main two model of SEM called inner model and outer model.
The relationship between latent variables is in table 2
Table 2. Outer loading and convergent validity and construct reliability
Convergent Validity and Construct Reliability
Latent

Organizational
Job
Job

Loyalty Satisfaction Performance

KM Practice

HRM Practice

variable

Items

Loading

Weight

HRMP1

0.4367

0.1149

HRMP2

0.3919

0.0239

HRMP3

0.6764

0.2447

HRMP4

0.7766

0.3608

HRMP5

0.5848

0.2674

HRMP6

0.7194

0.4703

KM1

0.7784

0.2070

KM2

0.8562

0.3870

KM3

0.7777

0.1151

KM4

0.8252

0.4145

KM5

0.6439

0.1179

OP1

0.7471

0.2858

OP2

0.8221

0.2725

OP3

0.7732

0.3044

OP4

0.8715

0.3753

JS1

0.881

0.3833

JS2

0.8607

0.3601

JS3

0.8546

0.4124

JL1

0.9007

0.5826

JL2

0.8826

0.5385

Composite

Average

Reliability

R Square

Cronbach’s
Alpha

Communality

0.3774

0.7749

0.0818

0.7287

0.3774

0.6079

0.8848

0

0.8517

0.6079

0.6478

0.88

0.3873

0.8183

0.6478

0.7491

0.8996

0.2544

0.8328

0.7491

0.7951

0.8858

0.3408

0.7427

0.7951

In PLS reliability of the individual teams is assessed by the factor loading with their respective contrast. Many
researchers accept the factor loading more than 0.50 which implies that there is more variance between contrast
and their respective items than error variance. In our study most of the outer loading more than 0.50 and positive.
So we may conclude that items of the latent variables are good measure with their respective contrast. On the
other hand Cronbach’s Alpha indicates the data reliability and from table 2 all the values greater than 0.70 which
indicates that collected data were very much reliable.
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Most of the constructs had higher loadings except item first two of HRM practice also in table 2 (HRMP1 &
HRMP2). These had lower positive loading (0.436 and 0.391) than that of loading for the other factor which had
a high positive loading. Discriminant and divergent validity were thus achieved. Convergent Validity on
requirements was also significant as all items had an eigenvalue above one (>1.0) and the loading higher than
0.50 on their particular factors. Convergent validity was therefore achieved. Discriminant validity was evaluated
by examining whether each item loaded higher on the construct it measured than on any other construct.
On the other hand it is important that all the relationship between the latent variable in the model should be
positive. Therefore, for each regression model, an increase in the value of an independent latent variable will also
increase the value of related dependent latent variable. Based on the outcome factors of organizational
performance explains it has very little impact directly by KM practice whereas indirect effect of organizational
performance with the concern of HRM practice is positively indicates approximately 62 percent of the variation
of HRM practice whereas organizational performance has 38 percent variability. Again overall employee’s job
satisfaction explains 25 percent variability of organizational performance and job satisfaction explains 34 percent
variability of employee loyalty. According to the model the five hypothesis we built in the conceptual model and
the relation are confirmed.
Again average and construct reliability also showed in the above table. Traditionally Cronbach’s alpha indicates
reliability of the measurement model which all are above 70 percent and average can be accepted when the
values are greater than 0.50. But if the values of Cronbach’s alpha is greater than 0.70 and reliable. Again
according to James Gaskin, (2012) also suggest the communalities greater than 0.50 also reliable for the data.
Hence our study fill all the requirement mostly.
Table 3. Discriminant validity
Discriminant Validity
Organizational
HRM Practice

Job Loyalty

Job Satisfaction

KM Practice

HRM Practice

0.6143

Job Lay.

0.5364

0.8917

Job. Sat.

0.4419

0.5838

0.8655

KM Practice

0.286

0.4075

0.4783

0.7797

Org. Per.

0.6223

0.4567

0.5044

0.1817

Performance

0.8049

The above table also showed the validity according to the PLS-SEM. Actually explanation of discriminant
validity indicates how much variance of the indicators which are explain variance to the contrast. Calculation of
discriminant validity is done by the square root of the AVE value. In the above table the diagonal elements are
the square root of the respective AVE values and in this study we were able to achieve the proper values.
4.1 Reliability of Parameter Estimates
Another test statistics is the t-statistic which indicates the parameter estimate divided by its standard error (S.E.).
As a “rule of thumb” the t-statistic needs to be >1.96 or < -1.96 fit the estimate is acceptable. The results showed
that all the t-statistic values were greater than 1.96, except KM Practice > Organizational Performance,
indicating that they were all acceptable.
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Fiigure 2. PLS aalgorithm: outeer loadings
Results, apppendix 1, shoow the t-test sscores to comppare the two cconditions. Respondent havee more intentio
on to
stay in preesent organizattion if they aree satisfied in thheir job compaared with orgaanizational perfformance. This can
perceived that job loyaltty heavily depends on job saatisfaction andd on the other hhand organizaational perform
mance
depends onn KM activitiees combinationn with HRM prractice.
Table 4. H
Hypothesis testiing
Hypothesis

Path

β

t- Statiistics

Commen
nts

H1

KM Practice ->
> Organizational P
Performance

0.004

0.04522

Not Suppported

H2

KM Practice->
> HRM Practice

0.286

2.28099

Supportedd

H3

HRM Practicee -> Organizationaal Performance

0.621

7.74966

Supportedd

H4

Organizationall Performance -> JJob Satisfaction

0.504

6.20922

Supportedd

H5

Job Satisfactioon-> Job Loyalty

0.584

6.6605

Supportedd

5. Conclussion
This studyy provides siggnificant eviddence that thee fact of KM practice andd HRM practices carried ou
ut in
developedd and developing organizatiion in Banglaadesh through structural equuation modeliing conducted
d and
tested fivee alternative hyypotheses to deetermine how tthese variabless are interrelated. The resultss of study represent
that emplooyees were sattisfied of practticing KM witth the help of HRM. The em
mployees weree satisfied with
h Job
training, w
work environm
ment and job deesign as well as job security aand compensaation packages whereas expre
essed
little satisfaction with supervision
s
prractice and teeam building practices. If oorganization pprovides betterr job
security annd well work environment, physical and ccultural, for thheir stuff they will become m
more satisfied with
their job.
ffect on employ
yee’s
As per ourr model we foound that expeectancy of orgaanizational perrformance hadd a positive eff
job satisfaaction but we found a little effect of KM
M practice direcctly. On the oother hand inddirect effect off KM
practice thhrough HRM practice
p
had ggreat contributtion to organizzational perforrmance indirecctly. So only HRM
H
practice inn the organizaation may not fill expectanccy level of thee organization.. Also we fouund employee’s job
loyalty hadd significant effect
e
on job ssatisfaction levvel and figure 2 showed facctor loading off staying in present
organizatioon is very highh (>0.90).
Organizatiion must focuss on providingg favorable ennvironment to support daily work by whicch they may crreate,
capture annd share their knowledge. O
Organization shhould encouragge their emplooyee to capturring the knowlledge
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from their daily activity and some stuff member should be motivated by the gainer or who are in the leading
position or who practicing KM. On the other hand HRM activities and program like team building, job design,
employee’s training and development, reward on performance etc. are to maintain for the improvement of
organizational performance. Business organization must identify their pores and corns from their daily activities
and implement using HRM components to the organization or the member of the organization so that overall
performance must benefited as well as financially improved. Because employee’s job satisfaction depends on the
organizational performance and employee are willing to stay in the present organization. Additionally, all types
of organizations; commercial or noncommercial, need people committed to lifelong learning in order to sustain
and improve their knowledge bases. The future research will explore a Bayesian analysis-based (Rahman et al.,
2016) microsimulation modeling approach (Rahman, 2016; Rahman & Harding, 2016) of HRM and labour
market dynamics including job satisfaction.
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Original

Sample

Standard

Standard

Appendix 1: Path Coefficient

Sample

Mean

Deviation

Error

T Statistics

HRM Practice -> organizational performance

0.6211

0.6275

0.0802

0.0802

7.7496

Job Satisfaction -> Job Loyalty

0.5838

0.5921

0.0877

0.0877

6.6605

KM Practice -> HRM Practice

0.286

0.3211

0.1254

0.1254

2.2809

KM Practice -> organizational performance

0.0041

0.0004

0.0906

0.0906

0.0452

Organizational performance -> Job Satisfaction

0.5044

0.5102

0.0812

0.0812

6.2092

HRMP1 <- HRM Practice

0.4367

0.4268

0.1659

0.1659

2.6325

HRMP2 <- HRM Practice

0.3919

0.3723

0.1757

0.1757

2.2305
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HRMP3 <- HRM Practice

0.6764

0.6577

0.129

0.129

5.2432

HRMP4 <- HRM Practice

0.7766

0.7592

0.0765

0.0765

10.1531

HRMP5 <- HRM Practice

0.5848

0.5755

0.105

0.105

5.5675

HRMP6 <- HRM Practice

0.7194

0.7217

0.0731

0.0731

9.8412

JL1 <- Job Loyalty

0.9007

0.8995

0.0299

0.0299

30.0795

JL2 <- Job Loyalty

0.8826

0.8822

0.0272

0.0272

32.4873

JS1 <- Job Loyalty

0.881

0.8778

0.0353

0.0353

24.9483

JS2 <- Job Loyalty

0.8607

0.8589

0.0377

0.0377

22.8027

JS3 <- Job Loyalty

0.8546

0.8564

0.0275

0.0275

31.1087

KM1 <- KM Practice

0.7784

0.7431

0.1774

0.1774

4.3883

KM2 <- KM Practice

0.8562

0.8265

0.1702

0.1702

5.0297

KM3 <- KM Practice

0.7777

0.7525

0.1388

0.1388

5.6049

KM4 <- KM Practice

0.8252

0.7727

0.1634

0.1634

5.0488

KM5 <- KM Practice

0.6439

0.5969

0.1583

0.1583

4.0668

OP1 <- organizational performance

0.7471

0.7465

0.0587

0.0587

12.7306

OP2 <- organizational performance

0.8221

0.8223

0.0382

0.0382

21.5359

OP3 <- organizational performance

0.7732

0.7705

0.0428

0.0428

18.0629

OP4 <- organizational performance

0.8715

0.8704

0.024

0.024

36.3861
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